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S UGAH BEETS. I Dired or H. J. vVate. , . 
Last ~pring the Experiment IUlllbia , lV(o. 
Station sent Sugar Beet seea The experill1eI;ts . alre~n 
. ramI neted at the StatIon wItlj 
to one or more re pre~elltahves tl ~ "B tit 1 
. . • r . . ' ~ I Ie ,-~ugm: ee s lave ex ' tn~{ -
III e \·e1) connty 111 the ...:: tate, eel over five ~eason s , allaln-
together \dth (lil'edions for eluded beets grown ill lIine-
growing and Imr ve::-: tillg the ty-tliree r ounties of the State. 
("rap. Sa1l1ples from all of From these results it i :::: per-
the eropt; that snceeeded fectl y d ear that in most sea-
som: good crops can be grown 
on most of th e Missouri soils. 
The ouly point about whkh 
th ere is serious doubt is 
wh ether we will be able to 
prod uee a beet containing a 
high per cent. of sugar and a 
small per cent. of impurities. 
The beets thus far grown in 
the State have proven to be 
only moderately rich in sugar. 
were sellt to the Station ill 
the fall for d iem ieal a I\a ly:::b. 
Ninety connti e::-: out of 114 
sent samples ; th e llumber of 
samples analyzed was oyer 
HOO. The l'e::;ul ts of tll e:::e t ests 
,,\"arrant th e Station, in co-
operation with tile U. S. 
Departmellt of Agrknltnre, 
in r epeati Il g the experiment 
this year. 
The Station desires there-
fore to have the beets grown 
in at least two representative 
localities ill e\'ery county in 
the State during the season 
of 1898. 
The United States Depart· 
ment of Agriculture ::':'l.S just 
supplied the station with a 
large quantity of seed of the 
best variety, and these seed 
w:;U be distributed free of 
The experiment station will 
furnish the seed, with full 
diredions for growing the 
beets, defray tbe expenses 
of sending a few of the beets 
to Columbia in the fall, and 
will make a careful analysis 
of the same and report the 
results in bulletin form for 
free distri bu tion among our 
farmers. It is hoped there-
fore that a number of men in 
every county "will make "an-
